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Siari glitter, then fJe!
ttnuty cintillatet, and droop to

ohlivionj yFame, Jiooor'nl acclaim,' the
art ulafion of tlx throngs, and the
adoration of invididual are all
pawing fnomciili in, the. life cf a

, seretiv arUsf. but her greatest glory
bet in tic privilrgr accessible to
rverjr. vroman in the uuiverte, home
and inotherboodl . .

'

These, beautiful'' sentiments come
fromtUe heart of dainty and pretty
Ixttie( lluif, who ba returned to
the icreen after more than a year's
absence, . and mo appear as lead
lug woman Jn "All at ici," KiclwrJ
Harthelruess'i iccond starring lv

.

"A, woman ' who ii devoting her
We to the Mane, or screen should
not Jose sight of lier greater blt-ing- -

the love of a huiband. and lit-
tle children." she continues, and
Misg Huff, who in private life is
Mrs. K. A. Stillnian of 63East
Kighlieth street. New York City, has
flung to her ideals, in this respect.
Little William Roger Stilhnan, who
is just beginning to think about try-in- g

out his two little legs for a
rather wobbly stroll around the

. Itojjse is proof of this. Three-yea- r
old Mary Louise is an added con-
firmation.

Greater Love for Hubby.
Yet Louise Huff is one of the

most famous ingenues on the screen
today. She is sought for young girl
leading parts, and in her portrayal
of them would seem to be a not
much older sister of her two tiny

, children.
"I love my profession, but I

adore my husband and mv children
' rnmA firtt nf oil" Xfic Hff

mmm
' The polished kini of
the undervorld. who

"I am in love with Lady Babble,"
declared Betty Compson. alter she
had finished making the picture ver-
sion of "The Little Minister," show
ing this week at the Strand theater.

"I think it is the best part I have
ever had in pictures. The character
is to sweet and lovable and the sur-

roundings of the quaint village of
Thrums so adorable that I almost
wish I had lived in'the days of which
Mr. Carrie wrote,"
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Katherine MacDonald, who is

very generally regarded as the most
beautiful of all motion picture
actresses, has just had the distinction
conferred upon her of being selected
to represent the most beautiful
woman in America - at the annual

photo exhibit of beautiful women of
the world, to be held at the Swar-n- er

galleries, Kansas City, Mo., this
week. ; .

And while artists, critics and the
public generally continue to praise
Miss .' MacDonald's admittedly un-

usual beauty, the actress herself dep-

recates all such . flattering mention
of her. ' '

"I know of fully, a dozen among
my girl, friends, who are really much
prettier than I am," asserts Miss
MacDonald. "I have been fortunate
enough to win .30 some ed

'beauty contests' conducted by news-

papers, magazines and theaters, and
while I would hardly.be human if I
didn't appreciate the honor, at the
same time I prefer to win success
by reason of much hard work at my
studio. I would rather, be the great-
est character interpreter of the screen
than" the most beautiful? actress. Be-

ing considered, always a mere beauty
is much the same as being fed con-

tinually iipon sweets, when one. has
and strong liking for a

slice of rare roast beef and a baked
potato or a portion of
style ham and eggs."
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SUPPORTING CAST. INCLUDES

take entirely. away from my art in
. order.to, have baby William I count

well : lost.'( It found., joys for me
which no', fame or world wide ac-
claim could, ever have brought me.

"J do .not feci, in having mv fam--
ilyf however, that I am compelled
to give up my life work. My chil-

dren ' need my spiritual and mental
help..'' Outside of the first year of
their little lives, however; I have
found that the niinistration to their
physical-need-

s can best be done by
carefully trained experts in that par-
ticular line, always under my super-
vision, however,

Mother's Love.;
"My .'children-- ; will always know

what a, mother's, love, care and com-

panionship' really, means.' And they
tak? j great interest in my; woxk.-i- n

spite, Of tlieir tender years." v

Dainty Louise Jrfuff is also
enough to revel in the joys

of ;JvQUsekeeping in' spite of the de-

mands- da her time. Cooking, mend-ingan- d

cleaning, of courseware out
of the question with her, but - she
runs her r home on a systematized
budget, in; real businesslike manner,
plans, the menus for her family and
sees that "Daddy" Stillnian has his
favorite roasts, and pies, and that h'tr,

cullen landis leatrice joy
john bowers "lefty" flynn
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"SOME HUMANS MAKE MONKEYS OF THEMSELVES"-B- ut

This Monkey Makes Himself Human

come. Her home in, East Eightieth
street is an artistic model of perfee- -.

tion in testimony of her ability , in

housekeeping lines..'' , , .
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Woman, the: Jjlomemaker. ,,

"Marriage brings a girl certain re-

sponsibilities which she should never
shirk," Miss Huff declares. - "The
woman is intended to be the honie- -

See It SPECIAL MUSICAL FEATURE Directi" HThVNorf " '
OVERTURE . ."PIQUE DAME" .

SUN CONCERT ORCHESTRA " Ernest Nordin,Sr. '
tails of this hardly 'matters so long
as the .finished 'product satisfies.
Love of home 's jjnstilled in every
real woman Haw natural,.' .then,
that .she should carry .out her fem-

inine instinct, whether' she be busi-
ness, professional or merely home
woman. . V'v

"I Jiave creat ambitions for tny (SS 'Apicture
,
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children. jiiotner nas. .vvnat
more natural, then, that I should see
that their lasting impressions of

home, the greatest American institu-

tion, arc happy and profitable ones?"

Hall Caine Here Soon..
Cable advices from London state Four Days Onlythat Hall Caine, the English novel-

ist, will take passage for America in

November. '

The Goldwvn studid is soon to
launch a production of the author's

The Thrills and the Entertainment
powerful novel, "The Christian," on
a big scale. The senario has been

u

completed by Charles Kenyon, play-

wright and scenarist, and is awaiting
the final approval of the author. The
script recently, returned from Eng-
land with, some suggestions by the
author. "

. .
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er Sir Hall will visit Los Angeles or

have all been corralled in Pathe's Super-Seri- al
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Starring the FearlessPeerless Beauty

whether he will transact his business
in New York. He is known to have
expressed a desire to come into inti-- -

te contact with motion picture
production

' methods. -

--

'Sonny" for Richard.
Richard Barthelmess has selected

as his next starring vehicle George
Hobart's famous New York success

. of last season, "Sonny." The pic-

ture will be directed by Henry
King, who officiated in that capacity
for Mr. Bathelmess in "Tol'able
David" and "All at Sea." Mr. King
plans to make this a stupendous
production. In this play Mr.
Barthelmess. at-th- e request of his

dying sotcier buddy, impersonates
the latter K as i to; spare .a blind
mother from the grief that the son
knows she will- - suffer if she thought
her son had been killed. For the
first time in his film career the

young star plays a dual role.

: Speaking of Hottentots.
Douglas McLean wears a silk

jockey suit for the race scene in
Thomas H. Ince's production of
"The Hottentot."

Ince has secured the film rights to

"The Brotherhood of Hate," maga-
zine story.

Buster Keaton s the whole crew in
"The Boat." . " -

Zip! Goes Another Axiom
The late theory that a prophet is

not without honor save in his own

country has been upset in the heart

RO.RUTH AID
High Chieftainess of all the. tribes, who alone has tie.;

..." X power to utilize; their gold.--
. Can't you sense-th- e tre- -

rnendous interest' of it, the opportunities for grafting
white men and treacherous' Indians?

t . "White Eagle" is a serial you will like, because it''
eatisf actorily supplies the thrills and entertainment you '

expect from a good motion picture. Many exhibitors
i have already booked "White Eagle." Ask. your

theater man when it comes to your city. -

s The inscrutible actions and alluring traditions, of
Arizona's cliff-dwelli-ng Indians form' a soul-stirri- ng

theme for this great story. You are shown their hidderi :

.supply of molten gold. You witness their elaborate
' ceremonials and travel the byways known., only
to them. '

- .i.

' In a setting such as this imagine a white heroine
(Ruth Roland), a woman' of culture, placed as the

"Lxpepience
,.f , . ''v . '. - '

Richard Barthelmess asul
New York
Scoured
for Hs
Fashion

Beutifvl

: Erery
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' Iy th
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Colorful
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And Youth takes his fling! Drinks all. the v

joy of life and finds the dregs!
'Then stumbles, falls, sinks so deep that only '

Lot can find him.
A' story of all you 'to ever known of hnr-a- n

. .

experience. Morins; through scenes of riTid --

beauty and pulsing with adrenture. - - -

The1417
Farnam

Omaha
Neb.rathe Exchange, Inc.gles, born and bred in Los Angeles,

has been assigned to direct Priscilla
Dean in recognition of a long list of
directorial successes. ""Slippv McGee"
beiiitf'tbt most recent


